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fca conducted from tha Mlddlo Forkto set out orchards as the season ad
vmcea,.,..;fr.,v. ' ,, ,

..utile HOPE IS to the mesa through a , flume seven
nlles long. A seven mile ditch Is be--The HS0 .acres ! to be 'set to fruit

twes this spring are divided an follows:
C h. WaTcrbury A Co, of Mew York
City? 1000 acres! Kerper . Kellogg,
New Jersey,, 100 acres: Huston A Hchoff

'
BESIEGED MURDERER

.
" COMMITS SUICIDE

, ; ' . , , - ..

(OnlM Press tHl Wtrs.V "J

Walker,, Minn., Feb.,, 8. After, being
besieged In, ortlf , lmNe. tr two
days, Walter Moixinalrt. who shot and
mortally Woumh'd 1 toward" Sexton,1 com-

mitted suicide today just as a posse of

.0 001

Ing dug It feet wide at ths bottom
with an average depth of six feet. This
ditch' will be Jlned with lumber, thus
preventing all seepage and It will also
be the menns of supplying the mesa
with pure water for drinking and do-
mestic. purposes,1 ,.,;. .;., ;

. lianK In Ottawa Oorernnient,
Ottawa, Ont.,' Tub, 5 A. XV. Campbell

ft-- nttshiirg, 10- ncres; Whitney. James
Of Chicago, SO acres; K, K, Weymouth
of Bols 80 acres; It, P puss of Holes,

v -'
.

;.

C. I Waterbur ,' of. .New. York. Is deputy sheriff a were preparing to storiaFOR HOME RULE reported to i hav formed a. comnanvEastern Capitalists Plan to De ' ' " " ' ' "his barricades. ; - i

The l.fpimo of 'McDonald Whs SDectdC- -which wlllicpttIlst , with $250,000 and
will plant 1000 Jicrea to orchard. They today succeeded M. J. puller, as pom n

deputy rutnlster of railways and --ca-
ulafi ; pursued by deputie' and police,
McDonald fled to his home, In which ha

ft:', velop Rich Section of
c

'. J
also expect to grow vast quantities of
potatoes , between the res the first nals., Tha new' deputy, minister, who

will also fill the' position of chairman took refuge. . After, .barricading doors
and windows he stationed himself nearwouncn vaiiey.

of the board of management, of . the CanIff . - ,r l !
live years. -- .., t.t. 1 '

The blr Lojit' mr ti reservoir dam
nortu of Council was completed in No-
vember, as was also-th- e tunnel which
Is 8x10 feet In tb clear, and 260 feet

With 25 Per Cent. Liberals
": Against Bill Nationalists Are

Without Majority Cam- - long, and which will be used to carry.

one of the openings and kept his. pur
suers at bay. For more thin 48 hours
the man fired at every head
that appeared In range of his gun. ' '

Finally, driven almost Insane for la It
of sleep, he turned, his weapon mpon
himself. The' besiegers, who hd adopt
ed a plan for storming' the barrlcads, ;
heard a riot and reconnoltered. ' They
discovered the body of McDonald.

McDonald Is reported to have shot

adian government railway system, has
a- - wide . reputation In the engineering
profession. . Since. 1891 he has , been In
the service of the Ontario government
recently filling th position of. deputy
mlnlsterof public 'Works. ,' '

v '"
;4 , ... M,

Call at the office, 110 Oak t treat, and
see the new ore samples, from' the Swas.
tlka mines. Swastika office open sun-da- ys

9 to 1 2, 3 10 Oak atreet. , i ., e :
j

paign Issue Only Remedy.

(Speeisl tHupsteh In Tk Jnnrail.)
"Council,- - Tdkho," t, ln addition

to" the 40t6 acre orchard to be set out
y the Council-Mes- a Orchards company

there win be fully": W00 acres' set to
apple trees in Council valley this' spring
by other parties. There",, la no ques-
tion but that a(ill others will determine;

water, rrom inn , reservoir around the
dam ' "Into tho Welser river, , to sup-
ply the hialn Welser river with an,
amount of water etual to the' water
taken, from the middle fork for. the
4000 acre Council-Mes- a orchard. .

' The-watte- r for tbe-gre- orchard Will
' inniia Pr Liud Wlre.l
London. Feb. 5. Th.fr? are a few

Sexton for refusing to buy him a drink.Irish Nationalist In midland today san- -
--rj

This Is Edmund J. JJurk, th wlnner of the autotnoblle tt the content
of the Portland Automobile club at the show last week. Mr. Burke
applied his 11000 order aa.Jmrt payment on a Cadillac "80" tour-
ing car shown In .the picture, ' '. i

rulne enough to believe that home run
, la a possibility In th forthcoming -

Hlon of parliament, rue resuu ninar
m how mlnr of tin- Liberals desert ONE i OF FOIR ARCHES BEING

ERECTED AT. ENTRANCES TOSWORD NEEDS
trustees to 'dispose of ltOO acres of
desirable realty near the town of May-fiel- d,

which adjoins the campus on the
esst The Immediate restoration of
Ktanford Memorial chapel, the great
library and the gymnasium are the pro-
jects upon which the greater part of
the H. 000,900 the 'trustees hope to real-
ise would be expended. :

the administrations la;llativu pro- -

gram when the home rule bill Is
reached. At present It Is bel loved that

",' at leant 2S per cent of the Liberals
i art) opposed to home rul nd unless

an unexpected conversion takes place
will vote, against the measure. The

coalition
numbers 308, or a majority of 122 over
the Conservatives. The loss of rnem- -

' bera would cut this strength to S.'8,
or. less than a majority, or make It

MONEYTOREPAR

Package on Mast of Cxarina.
isreelil DUpitch tv Tst Jeefsstt

Marshfleld. Or., Feb. 5. The mast
mmmTTmImperative to aret before, the public I

Will Ask Legislature to Author'another election with ""home rule
Inb dominant Issue.

r

of the Csarlna Is still visible above the
In the meantime ths Nationalist will water and It has been believed that Hie Addition with Characterwork every possible wire to cut down

ize Modification of Terms

of Endowment.the number of dissenting Uberals,
t lie-- hop that possibly the long rher

asomething was tied to it and that It
might be a paokage containing papers
or messages. John Peterson, proprie-
tor of the Arago hotel at Empire and a
former life saver, wept over the bar In

Ishedi. home rule measure may becom
reality at the next session. It

admitted that there Is a scant possl a row boat ana got vitnin ov reet or
" bllitr of this, as 'there Is dissension the, mast. He thinks he can reach the

mast In high water. The life saverseven among the Nationalists and
chance that the O'Brien wing of th went out In the life boat when Peterson

dlj but have not yet been able to

(I bIIhI r?MS fHised Win.)
Stanford University, Cal., Feb. I

At the nest session of the state legis-
lature, the trustees of Stanford univer-
sity will try to secure the passage of
a bill to "permit them to dlsregsrd In
certain particulars the terms of the late
Senator Stanford's 140,000.009 trust en

party, numbering 19 or II, will not
support the Redmond faction. reaoh It,

Kven should the Nationalists remain uw.vi ... ZJ- "'J v r.

solid sjo many other elements enter Into
the Question that It Is practically eer

New Boat on Upper Hnake.
(Special IMaperh U Ttaa JearsaLl

Asotin, Wssh., Feb. 8. The aatoboat
dowment in favor of the university hetain that' , home rule will have to be VrMM Z&frsfc .T7,.r i. Tfounded, according to a report said toleft to the succeeding parliament. Th' MMI! PIPbe credited In "faculty circles here to fie "Flier," which has been In progress

of construction for the past threeIrish understand this difficulty and will daynot - be at all disappointed If the ful The oblect of the trustees Is to raise months by Glover A MsrFsrlane, hasraiment of their hopes Is postponed
temporarily. In the next election with funds sufficient to repair the 1 2,000,000 been launched In the Snake river. The

damage done by the earthquake of 10. craft Is built of steaj. It Is tS feet In
home rule as the Issue, there will be The terms of the endowment expressly llrngth. and will be driven by a 22- -
no escape ' for the successful candl
dates, they will have to vote for horn forbld the use of any of the bequest inch propeller of the Gordon, type, with

for building purposes or for main- - Mie engine. The boat
'

I' f j
'.mvt-v- . J J

: . . .. 'I i Wtl
..vn-- f

rule. ..

tenance. The Interest only la available, iWlll liave a regular schedule, carryingTh home rule bill, when it finally
Kt through tha commons will be' the and this is Insufficient for the purpose, provisions and other goods to the campe

Tha bill. If passed, wtll ennble the In the upper Hnake country.second measure of Its kind to have
accomplished the 'same thing. A aim!
lar bill was passed under Gladstone's
administration In 182. It was reject VIEW LOTS ON SALEed by the lords and when Gladstone i.iiVtv.V.'..'irW-- itook a referendum by resigning and call
ing for an election, he was defeated
If the bill goes through the commons AT ALAMEDA PARK

MBSMMsBySBSBMBBMaasasasMaMBMBvsaBaM

gain. It will have become effective
Whether the lords like It or not and
Ireland will really get home rule.- -

CHOICE VIEW LOTS AWAIT PURCHASERS TO

$$$0- - Vi- - Co K.vi

Sif" I Ih'sc arches arc 20 feetehig-- and fp'fW --V
I'DJ' are now 'n course construction f 1 , ;',

Wr'' at Laurelhurst. They' arc being Ni 1

"' (f cut stone' anJ will-b- hand- - M vi rS??,k chiseled. Two of these arches are Vtrl 7

NfUr to be placed one at each side of w4-i- -'

CONTENTS OF BAKER

il SAFES FOUND INTACT
DAY BROADWAY CARLINE DIRECT TO

THE PARK PRICES ADVANCE '

. MARCH FIRST. :

... I.

There is every reason in the world why lots in Alameda Park

iilttlttJiS,
' (Special Dlnnatch to Ths JnornaLI

I Baker City. Or.. Feb. 6. The contents
ft the safe of the Baer Mercantile ram- -
J urn jr. the last to be opened after the
fire, were found in very good condition should at this moment be priced just double what they are, exceptyesterday. The safe fell onto a large the one reason that the Alameda Land Company, makes it one of CL'Piio r, coai, and w as subjected to

heat, but only Ihn backs of' books
was Injured, all valuable papers being

'Aft:'

the street at East Glisan street,
which is the main west entrance to
Laurelhurst, and two at the junc-
tion of Hassalo street and Sandy
road. They will be permanent for
all time a fitting entrance' to a
beautiful residence addition. You
can make Laurelhurst your home.

its cardinal principles to price property below surrounding values
in order to make ready sales by allowing" a generous margin of in mm

, v- v..crease' in value to. purchasers.
Let any man who has any idea of making an investment at this

1 v- -

pare. The Highland Gold Mines com-iiiin- y,

De. McDanlel, J. K. Romlg. M.
Well company and IX W. C. Nelson all
liad safes In the fire, whose contents
verc found Intact. time investigate carefully the values of properties, even approachinjj

the character of Alameda Park, and he will verify the above state-
ment by purchasing in this tract. Will you? Here's your opportunityJ friV...VA.:t.',.lV:.V.v.tVw.,it.,u-.i..;....a.ivii:- . w

Anyone buying today can count on increase in values in tliei
4 ...t.:u ...:n : l t r . '

ncAL vcdi, whivii win mean mi intunic tu mat purcnascr oi irom

If, Fire Destroys Canbj Home. ti; Speclul DIitch to Th Journal 1

Canby Or.. Feb. , 6.Wllliam
svell's residence and a part of the con-
tents were entirely destroyed by fire
Thursday night. The family veers
ft wakened by the flames and barely had
time to make their eacape. Neighbors
tvere soon aroused and rescued most of
4 he furniture on the lower floor. The
Tire caught from a defective flue and
there Is said to be a small amount of
insurance.

one to five dollars per day. '
All should see Alameda Park today. The Broadway cars run

direct to the Park, and auto service will be maintained through the
Park for the benefit of those who wish to investigate.

Alameda Land Company, owner of Alameda Park, 322 Cor- -
bett building.

TTIFUfrllWAVE! These Arches Are but Part of the Extensive Plan

Whereby Laurelhurst Is to'JBeJVfodeleT.Mo$l
Magnificent Residence Addition in Portland

E
J

STREETS GRADED AND CEMENT WALKS ALL TO BE PAVED
WITH HARD-SURFAC- E STREETS IN

THE SPRING.

If you are looking for a site for your future home, see Laurelhurst, and you will at once realize why it is the
best investment and the choicest residence property in Portland--ideall- y 1'qcated ;from a standpoint of
view. From 5 to 10 minutes closer to town than any other residence addition now on the market and with
two carlines, not .promised, but now running through the. property. Improvements include asphalt
streets, cement walks, 9-fo- ot parkways, 5 to shade trees, cluster lights, water, sewer, gas and
electric lights, etc. And yet, with all these features, the present prices of lots in Laurelhurst are as reason-

able as lots in other tracts not half so well located, not nearly so close to town and not as well improved.

LOTS FROM $750 UP TERMS ?ffSSU

TWO SCHOOLS. TWO CARLINES. SEWERS. BULL RUN WATER.
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS.

XOTS

$600 and Up 10 Per Cent Down
$10 Per Month

1 .., ITTC

These are still opening prices, but all prices are to be ad-

vanced 10 per cent in a short time, so take advantage of them
while you may. . Gall at our office and we Will show you the
property 4 in our automobiles, or take Rose City Park or
Montavilla cars. Both lines, fun to' and through the prop-
erty. Deal with any of our authorized agents if you prefer.

AUTHOBIZEp BBOKEB3.
(

, 'Ay-P. SMAEMEY Co MV
jig PARK p S- j- -

x J

Charles K. Henry Oo.
Wakefield. Pries ft Oo.
Geo. X. Sohalk v

K. P. palmer-Jone- s Oo.
Holmaa ft Uenefee
Mall ft Von Borstal
Maekie 'ft Bountree
R. p. Bryan ft Co. .
Friok-Sodd- s CO.
Buff-Xlelnsor- Xand Oo. ,

Dnhola ft Crockett Realty Oo.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WAVERLEIGH

122 Sixth SL, Cor. Washington A-15- 50 Phones Main 550
. BRANCH: OFFICE EAST THIRTY-FIFT- H AND CLINTON STREETS

' ".''',.4- - ' - :; 1,1-
.

522-52-6 Corbett Bldg.

Phones :
" Main 1503,' A-15- 15

if

,v.-- .
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